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Abstract Oncological patients should engage in physical
activities during the entire period of medical treatment and
aftercare taking into account the contraindications. Thera-
peutic exercises should be customized, according to the
individuals’ cancer entity, medical side effects, and exercise
experience—personalized exercise therapy. After medical
treatment, cancer patients in Germany have a legal right to
visit an oncological rehabilitation clinic. In addition, they
have the opportunity to attend a rehabilitative sports group,
which is funded by the health insurance companies. The aim
of therapeutic exercises in the curative and palliative phase
is prevention of negative physical and psychological con-
sequences. The aim of therapeutic exercises in the rehabil-
itation phase is physical and mental recovery as well as
psychosocial stabilization or improvement. During after-
care, cancer patients should also be encouraged to engage
in home-based programs; however, these are not as effective
as supervised therapy. Future studies must consider aspects
of training control, specific assessments and exercise pro-
grams for palliative patients.
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Introduction
When the first gynecological cancer survivors were supposed
to be involved in a 6-week exercise-oriented rehabilitation
program in the summer of 1980, the enormous protest was
not surprising. The Cologne sports scientist Klaus Schüle
conducted the nationwide first feasibility study, in which he
was able to demonstrate that physical activity was feasible for
gynecological cancer survivors [15]. Numerous studies exam-
ining feasibility and effectiveness have been performed since.
Studies with an (early) rehabilitative approach show that
therapeutic exercise interventions within oncological rehabil-
itation and after care can be feasible and effective. However,
this statement cannot be transferred to all cancer entities, since
most studies mainly involve patients with breast cancer, leu-
kemia, or Hodgkin’s diseases. Data for other cancer entities is
still missing [1, 5, 14].
Personalized exercise therapy
A variety of relevant therapeutic aspects may influence phys-
ical exercising with oncological patients and therefore must be
considered.When planning a therapeutic exercise intervention
first of all, the cancer entity and its specific medical treatment
have to be taken into account. Fundamental differences be-
tween the patient groups, for example between prostate cancer
and breast cancer, already appear here. In addition, it is im-
portant to consider the stage of the disease, the associated
treatment phase (acute, rehabilitation clinic, after care), as well
as, the medical therapy approach (curative or palliative). Three
factors that are relevant when determining a physical exercise
program with oncological patients are:
& Cancer entity and its impact
& Medical treatment and its adverse effects
& Individual background
When defining the aims of physical activity in cancer
patients, the following four levels need to be regarded: the
physical, psychological, social, and educative level of the
patient. These four aims apply to all cancer patients whether
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they are in the acute and rehabilitation phase or take part in a
home-based program. Yet, the evidence evaluation, regard-
ing the different aims of physical exercise, still varies con-
siderably. Meaningful reviews with various entities indicate
that physical activity can reduce the loss of power, counter-
act cancer related cachexia, reduce treatment-related side
effects (nausea, vomiting, and pain), and improve general
performance. In addition, physical active patients experi-
ence a psychophysical stabilization, including a reduction
in depression and anxiety and an increase in confidence.
Further research has shown that a targeted and controlled
exercise therapy improves quality of life, reduces fatigue,
and inhibits the inactivity-induced loss of function in onco-
logical patients. Finally, an increased level of activity
reduces the risk of comorbidities such as the metabolic
syndrome [3–8, 10, 11, 14, 16].
Physical activities in the rehabilitation hospital
A central and daily question regarding therapeutic exercis-
ing with oncological patients is: When to start with the
exercise program? In the clinical setting, the trend is to
involve exercise therapy as early as possible. The aim here
is prevention and stabilization. The loss of power, for ex-
ample, resulting from the long hospital stay and inactivity
can be hampered. Thus, exercise therapy not only has reha-
bilitative aims but also includes preventive aspect, since a
major (health) problem is also the lack of exercise. Exercise
therapy should therefore start as early as possible, i.e.,
already during the medical treatment of cancer [14].
The aim of therapeutic exercises in the curative and
palliative phase: Prevention of negative physical and psy-
chological consequences and psychosocial stabilization.
Exercise therapy continues within the rehabilitation center
and is then carried on within a rehabilitation sports program in
a cancer sports group. In case the participation in a sports
group is not possible or not wanted, patients are recommended
to exercise individually in order to stay active all their life.
Ideally, patients in the rehabilitation center receive
exercise-related diagnostics to determine whether moderate
or more intensive physical activities are feasible. Furthermore,
the obtained data enables the determination of the exercise
therapy’s intensity and volume. Yet, the entire medical history,
current medication, but also the sporting experiences must be
considered, as well as the patient’s personal preferences. In
order to ensure a targeted-oriented therapy, unsettled questions
must be answered at an early stage. A patient will only
continue to exercise individually at home, if he/she enjoys
his/her activity and feels safe.
The aim of therapeutic exercises in the rehabilitation
phase: Regeneration of physical and mental components
and psychosocial stabilization or improvement.
Physical activities in the rehabilitative sports group
The ambulatory rehabilitative cancer sports groups in Ger-
many are open for all oncological patients within a curative
and palliative treatment concept. In 1981, the first cancer
sports group was setup at the German Sport University in
Cologne. By now almost 1,000 groups exist in Germany.
Since 2001, the statutory health insurance companies (§44
SGB IX, §43 SGB V) are obliged to pay for this exercise
offer [17]. The aim is for patients to experience that physical
activity is fun and joyful and can improve the overall fitness.
In fact, the cancer sport group involves a certain self-help
character; yet not to be mistaken with that of a support
group. During exercising the cancer disease is “secondary”.
By means of the rehabilitative sports groups, patients are to
be motivated to stay physically active and mobile during
their entire lifetime. The range of exercises includes endur-
ance, resistance, and coordination exercises, as well as re-
laxation techniques. In addition, the groups typically offer
further group activities such as hiking, cycling, and cross-
country skiing. Despite 30 years of experience and the
increasing and improving care structure nationwide, the
evidence of the effectiveness of these cancer sports groups
is still poor. In fact, only few studies have evaluated the
rehabilitation sports in the oncological after-care and there-
fore only very few scientific experiences with therapeutic
exercise interventions within this setting exist. Especially
data concerning the implementation, risk factors, and the
effects of this therapy concept are still missing [17].
Physical activities within home-based programs
There are different ways to motivate oncological patients to
become physically active at their place of residence. In
“home-based programs”, patients receive a training program
and exercise independently without therapeutic support. Stud-
ies show that “home-based programs” are not as effective as
supervised therapy concepts [12, 13]. Furthermore, investiga-
tions show that unsupervised exercises bring about more
adverse events or unwanted complications [9]. However,
implementing “home-based programs” is reasonable, because
the psychosocial influence of a therapist can be excluded,
which enables the evaluation of physical activity exclusively.
Also true-to-life concepts can be evaluated and implemented.
Prospect
In general, there are still a whole range of subjects that have
not been (sufficiently) examined in the field of “cancer and
exercise”. Only recently, the study question of individual-
ized training control arose. Clearly, different and individu-
alized training programs, depending on cancer entity,
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medical treatment, and patients’ deficits, are necessary. In
addition, the large field of palliative care has hardly been
studied so far. An increasing number of patients that cannot
be cured of their disease will live longer with cancer. In this
context, physical activity has the ability to enrich the im-
proved quantity of life with a corresponding quality. Further,
sports medical diagnostics for cancer patients, including
specific assessments or valid instruments, is another impor-
tant field. Meaningful data to determine the endurance per-
formance by means of spiroergometry are, for example, still
missing [2]. In this context, we need to conduct further
studies in order to improve the scientific statement and to
optimize exercise therapy in oncology.
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